
LOCAL MOWS. IXTKltKSTI.NO ITK.MS
FROM COLKS VALLEY.

HOARD , AXI) ROOMS. A Mountain .

Ralph Terrell roturned here last
evening after a few days upeut at M'urm Weather Huh (iood Effect

I'pon Cro I Event Is
At The Fortin Home.

Newport.

O. C. Betber, of Glendale, was

Modern Apartments with bath,
hot and cold water

In each room. Elopement
Br HELEN HARWOOD

bimliiess visitor In Hoseburg for a few

RIVERSDALE TRACTS
Sub-divisio- n of the well known N. Curry Estate

ranch into ten acre tracts suitable for fruit, garden
and farm products, located five miles from Rose-

burg, on the North Umpqua River. Sold on terms

The N CURRY ESTATE, Owners
Masonic Building Roseburg, Oregon

MRS. CALLAND, Prop.hours today.

The recent warm weather haB

helped ripen the grain. Most of the
hay is in. Quite a few jteople have
begun binding.Hermann Maratem, the plumber,

Corner Jackson and Drockway
Streets; near High School.

Rate, 6 Per Week.
la prepared to Install gas fittings as Mrs. F. H. Schlegemllch's sister, of

.Milwaukee, Wis., Is visiting in thewell as pipe bouses. He guarantees
satisfaction. tf valley. 4

Z. E. PlehetteTias left for St. Paul
Ore,, to make hay on the ranch heConstablo Edward Singleton wen

to Hock Creek last evening to servo recently rented there. His father and
family will follow later.

Edna Wilson, of Roseburg, and
civil papers.

Fresh and delicious sliced ham Flossie Wilson, of Salem, both form

sister es fur as Portland where she
expects to spend three or four days.

Prices talk so does quality. You
can get both at Fisher's paint store
under the old stars and stripes. tf

Miss Elizabeth Williams, of James-

town, North Dakota, arirved here
yesterday to spend a few duys visit-

ing with her cousin, Richard Will

er residents of the valley, are visit

Tbere are do mountains Id the world

about wbicb tbere la so mucb In snny
and story as tbe Alps. DoubUesw tbe
reason for tbls is that they lie la the
center of Europe aDd no one cud go
tiotn France or Germany down Into

Italy or farther eastward to AUHirla
without passing over tbein.

Years aot before the Alps had come
to cootalu fashionable resorts. There
lived at Conio, on their southern
slope, a gentleman who, having made
a fortune In Milan, retired to spend tils

days In peace on tbe beautiful Lake
Co mo. Be was a widower with one

daughter, a charming girl, upon whom
be doted. Italians have always ar-

ranged the marriages for tbelr sons
and daughters, and Slgnor Attauaslo
betrothed bin daughter, Theresa, to a

man more than double her age. Know-

ing that at bis death she would need a

protector and considering Slgnor
a man of business who would

bacon and beef none so good at
the North Bldo Grocery. Phone
824. tf

ing friends here.
The concrete mixer has arrived at

the bridge and work will commence
on tho piers this week. The people
of this valley will certainly be glad

Mrs. George Thompson returned
here tins morning after a few days iams.

ANNOUNCEMENT... ...
Ilrprintnl from Kry Ciixxla Kcinnmiiirt, June 22, 11112

Iti but the statement of simple fact to say that the corset buyer
who has the opportunity to buy GOSSARD CORSETS and does not
take full advantage of the splendid offerings for Fall, fails m the duty to

employer and public which that buyer desires to serve.

It should be remembeaed that all merchants are not privileged to

buy GOSSARD CORSETS, which further emphasizes the responsi-bilit- y

of those entrusted with their distribution.

Figure imperfections which have developed only recently by wear-

ing corsets of injudicious selection have been accurately anticipated and

provided for with that unerring decision and nicety of execution for
which the Gossard organization is so eminently qualified,

Those who sell GOSSARD CORSETS this coining Fall will be
months in advance of competition. The samples tell the whole story.

The W. H. Gossard Company. Chicago. 111.

THE LEADER

spent at Portland and other northern
cities. You can rent the latest novels at

the Fiction Library,, In the
Mrs. Olive Crowder arrived here

from Portland this morning to spend
Parrott Building. Over fifteen nun
drcd volumes to select from. a4a few days with her brother, Rudolph

Harness, of North Roseburg. The only goods no
others carried from Alfred Peats

Attorney Dexter Rice and family
leave for Rock Creek tomorrow Co., at . Eastern prices at Fisher's

paint store. tf
morning whero they intend to spend

to see the last nail driven.
Mr. J. E. P. Withers, of Los Gatos,

Cal., and Mrs. A. G. Bogart, of Eu-

gene, are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Emery.

About twenty of the young people
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Fortln Saturday evening to
spend the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Seth Clark,. formerly of this valley.

They all report a pleantmnt een-In-

We understand that a few of
outi people are train for Jack
Johnson.

The Misses Isnbelle and Tassle
Dearllng, of Oakland, spent Sunday
afternoon with Margaret Emery.

A very close and Interesting game
og base ball was played on Cole's
Valley's diamond Sunday afternoon
between Sutherlin and Coles Valley.
Up to the fourth Inning It was a

take care of her property for her, be
considered that be had done a very
good tiling for bis child.

But, unfortunately for his plan, be
died before the marriage could be
brought about. After tbe funeral

claimed his bride, who was also
bis ward, hut found, to bis disappoint
mem. that she hud a lover In the per-
son of Giovanni FabronL Rlzzuto waB

not tulDded to give her up to his vnung
rival and sn Informed her. Unvtng

Edna McCulloch, of Jamestown
Bevoral weeks.

V. A. McCall, county fruit In
North Dakota, who has been visiting
nt the Clements homo In Edenhower

spoctor, left for Riddle and other Outings in Ore;expoctB to leave for her home withBoutnern Douglas county cities this
in the next few days.morning whoro lie will Inspect a

VIA THEnumber of orchards.
D. E. Davis, until recently con

nected with Kendall Brothers In this
city, left this morning for points InHenry Strader and fumlly, Arthur

Btrader, wife and son, end Harry
Ollklson left this morning for their

certain powers over her as her guard
Ian, Theresa, and her lover sow that
If she refused to marry the man to
whom her father had given her he
might put her In confinement and per
seeute her till she consented to be bis
wife.

The lovers therefore decided to go

Colorado where he has accept! the
management of a light and water
nlant.camin on Llttlo River whoro they

will spend about two weeks enjoying IV) I SUNSET
I lOGDENff SHASTA! I
I 1 ROUTES I

scoreless game. The ninth Inning
ended a tie, the score being 5 to 5.
The tenth ended a tlo aiBo. The

To the Beaches

Springs and

Mountains

a vacation.

Excellent Trains

Service and Low

Round Trip Fares

away together. Southward, eastward
and westward lay Italian territoryMrs. J. F. Barker and daughter,

eleventh Inning opened with Cole'sHarriot, Joe Sykes and llttlo GeorgeJ. T. Wantland, of JamoBtown, N.

D., "Who has been spending the past
Valley's pitcher almost prostrated
with heat and work of the game.

(Ironvold left for Newport this morn-
ing where they expect to spend the

few days visiting at the home of Mr. next six weeks or two months. Sutherlin succeeded in running In six
tallies this Inning, making the scoreand Mrs. J. E. Mcllrldo, in Udenbow- -

Prune DrlerB Repaired We makeor, left for Sun Francisco this morn'
lng.

1 1 to 5 in favor of Sutherlin. Chas.
Aldrich and Chas. Davison starreda specialty of such work, also sheet

In which the guardian could Invoke the
law. Northward was Switzerland. In

which be would have no claim upon
ber. Hut to go northward meant to
cross the Ajw, and that at that time
was a difficult and dangerous feat to
accomplish. Nevertheless, taking tho
horses' nnd carriage that had belonged
to Slirnor Attannsto. Gttiseppt. the
coachman, and Elena, tbe heiress
maid, both of whom would give their
lives fur their mistress, they staneri
to git us far os wheels would fake
them and then endeavor. If they could
not find sledges, to pursue their Jour i

ney on foot.
They set out after they were sup

metal and drier plpo work. Plumb for Cole's Valley, while Keith and
Halston starred for Sutherlin. Coleslng and tinning. Estimates made

and sntlsfnctlon assured. D. H.

First 250 Indies calling it our
store will receive free ono package
of Doazzo, a cleansing and beneficial

If you are looking for an ideal place to spend a portion of the
summer, where you can find rest, health and recreation, the outing re-

sorts reached by the Southern Pacific are pur excellence,

Newport Yaquina liay, Tilamook County Beaches, Crater Lake,
C'olestin Springs, Shasta Springs, Cascadia Breitenbush Hot Sprh.gsand
mauy other springs of more or less note.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS
With long limits on saledaily to the above resorts. Our booklet, "Vaca-catio- n

Tays in Oregon" describing these and other outing places can be
obtained from any Agent, who will cheerfully furnish information as

Valley was badly handicapped by
their third baseman being out of the
game for the day.

Miirstors. North Jackson street, near
Murblo Works, or phono 251.

The line up follows:swtf
sh Valley Slltlierlin

Smith n RichmondDon't forget Dr. Lowo, tho op-
posed to be In bed. nnd Rlzzuto didMacon p NelsonIclllll. Will ho In Rosehllrir
not learn of their departure till morn to lares, trains or postal to the undersigned will receive prompt attention.Ellison lb Salicerinan i"lxt Friday nnd to noon Sat

Aldrich 2b Taylorurday at tho McClallun house. Try
and consult him In tho forenoon if

JOHN M. SCOTT
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

inn a very energetic mail mm ji
spurred to rim probable loss or hljnurd's fortune, he started In pursuit.
dfuiuc lelirned the direction the fuel J'Ives hnd taken. It was in the latter

Edwards lib Shack
Davison ss Homerpossible as tho doctor is usually busy
Panken rf RichmondIn tho afternoon.

part of May. and tie knew that this -Fortln ...cf Ralston
Krohn If Keith bt'liiK the ftensou of meltins snow, wasMrs. Annlo Pearl llonlo this morn

ing filed a suit in tho circuit court
A HAItOAIX.In which sho asks a decree o' di

nrce from lur liushaiid, Christopher
ife THE ECONOMY MARKET' H"

George Kohlhagen, Prop.

Two nice level lots, eacti 40x100

wash for the hair. The best remedy
for dandruff and Btops Itching of

the scalp at once. Don't miss your
great opportunity. MAHSTHR'S
DURG- CO. tf

If you are cnntomplnting build-

ing a house, burn or other buildings,
I will ho glnd to furnish you with
estThintes. I have only skilled me-

chanics In my employ and they are
all Insured by mo under I ho Work-

man's Compensation net. 'Phoroforo,
when I do building for you you take
no cunnco of boing sued for damages
or any injury that may befall any

employee while working on your
building. D. S. Nichols, contractor
and bulldor, 181 N. Jnckson Btreot.

Roseburg, Oro. Phono 327-- tf

Mrs. I.ottle I). Ley and Mrs. Ola

Kenulng.y of Dennistm, lown, who

have been spending tno past two
wocka In Uusehurg visiting with
their daughter and slider, Mrs. .lolm

Campbell, left for Portland lust night.
From there they will .proceed to
lOngland where they contemplate
Bpendlng the summer. Mrs. Cumi-bo- lt

accompanied her mother and

lleale. The plaintiff contends that
she w a h married to llonlo III Jackson

In Wnlte's addition, only 3 blocks
(rom high school, 1 new houso 24x33.
9 ft. posts. Bhlngled root: anotherutility, on October 10. IStlll and lat

the must dii njfernus period In the Alps
Moreover, he did not believe that the
lovers could go very fur In a carrtace
01 thai they could secure any further
conveyances. Itesidea It would be an
easy matter to track them by the
murks ihey would leave tn the snow.

The lovers reached Iicarno. u village
on Lake MnKiorL then drove over o

gently rising road to the foot of the
St. Gothnrd pass. Oo this rond the
traveled all day and lu the evening
left It for concealment In a Swiss
enhfn. Knrly lu the morning they start

er came to Rom-bur- to reside. She
says her husband treated her In a

Wholesale and Retail Bulcher. The best the market
affords. All kinds of Stock' bought and soM.

house 12x20, 1 wood shed 7x15. city
water and Bowerage, fine well to Irri-

gate garden. Price $950, $500 down,
ruel and inhuman nianner and that

was finally compelled to leave halaneo on monthly payments of $15
llllu. Other than a decree of divorce
he plaintiff asks for tho custody of Phone 58

per month, first year, then $10 until
paid, Interest at 6 per cent. Page In-

vestment Company, 709 N, Jackson,
Rosebuig, Oregonthe two minor children horn to their

union. Mrs. lleale Is represented by

ed to go over the pass, leaving the car
riage. but taking the horses, on one of
which Therein rode, while the mnld
rode the other, the men walking. Aft

nr Plnno 242. tf
Attorney 11. L. Eddy. Phone 246. All vtork flrsi'rl

The officers are today searching
for Edward J. Bowman who is want- -

d In HoHchut'g on a charge of nou- -

'Olt SA1.K In Hosehurit,
house on Flint street, No. 24 2. all
furnished Is bringing In $144;
lights, water, patent toilet, sewer
coiuteetlon, paved street, etc. Price
fl.ioO; pnrt down balance $10 per
month. Address K. P. Simpson.
Iceland, Or. 304-trs-

upport. I he warrant of arrest was

er making n part of the u scent they
saw the guardian's carriage coming
rapidly up the valley through which
they had passed

They tolled on its rapidly ns possible
till they came to a point where the
were screened from below and where
there was n pocket in the mountains
Tbe wind hud driveu the snow frum
here, enabling Giovanni to practice a

stratagem. He sent the coachman

issued this morning by County Judge

Commercial Abstract Co
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

rerun. Building ROSPBCHQ. OKKOO!

I Want n Homo ltl ltoscliuiK

And will glvo any reasonable
trado for same, with a splendid
8 room residence and 2 lots in
Bpoknno, Wash. Address, J. F.
Samuel, box 82, Myrtle Creek,
Oregon. 221-J1- 6

W'onacott nt the instigation of Mrs.
Itowiiian. Mrs. ijowmun claims her
husband fulled to provide those
things necessary to sustain life for
months and thut ho dually deserted
her and went to 'Eugene. The Eu-

gene officers were notified today nnd
It Is possible that, cowman's arrest
will be effected within the next few
hours.

'Oil SA1,K Second hand cornet,
(trumpet model) , In first-cla-

con ill (Ion; was played for months
In one of Portland's leading
theatres and Is a No. 1 Instrument
for either band or orchestra.

be had cheap. Inquire at
The News offlco. tf

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning
and Heating

and tbe maid with the horses on

through the pass, while he and The
resa turned into the pocket, which led
Into the pa again farther on. Klzzu
to, reaching this diverging point, hesl
tated. then went on through the pass,
taking np the tracks left by the coach
man and the maid.

It was several hours after this that
Giovanni and Theresa reached an
eminence where they could took over
a narrow gorge anon the road oo the
other side. On this road they saw
RlKzuto's carriage. He saw them and
called on his driver to stop and. get
ting out of the carriage, called over to
tho fugitives to give themselves up
since they could not escape hlro.

Fie was on a road that had been cut

through the side of a mountain, whtcb
extended above blm thousands of feet
It was one of those balmy daya In

spring when the nlr la laden with
moisture, though the sun shines bright
snd warm Just such a day as Alpine
dwellers fear the avalanche. Though
Ktzcuto was half a mile distant from
the fugitives, his voice sounded as If

he were close to them. Just as he pro

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
WorKs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE

Now is the Time
For that two-piec- e hot weather suit. Our
goods and prices will please you. We
make Ladies Suits too. Also do cleaning
and pressing.

W. A. ACKLEY, Tailor
111 Cass St.

r--1 WINNIE G ADDIS
"THE PLUMBER"

4

nminced the words "can't escape me"
Hlovsnnt and Theresa saw the whole
side of the mountain opposite seem to
slide slowly downward. It gathered
rapidity as It sank, and In a few mo-

ments they saw it pass over Ittziuto
and his party, burying them a hnn
dred feet deep. The snow bad ben
to evenly balanced that It required!
only the sound of a voice to rtbrate
the air sufficiently to bring It down.

The lovers retraced their steps and
were married at the bride's home.

ftoseburg Phone 20 1 Sutherlin Phone

ith attention aud mechanics
First Class Materials Work Guaranteed


